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Qihll^R dFOCm

ntsoi^m ,

^oann HudoLph,
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Fauojit

mmofig

Aw. fiou^

q^n^^swhm^g.5(0^7AmAnnBay^
------

Joxm. FuJheAjion.

imTosj

/ h^e. ptuLpo^e of. tke. AjneAJ-can Bu-MJie^^d
vJomon ^ 116^0 cjixdJjon ^hcJJL bz io elevcute

-^ocLclL and. buAijn^^ ^i.andxuid^ of,

women -Ln buAixte^^ ba unXdJjio, ;th.em nxit>ion—

oJdy p3/i iA-OAJUM.^ dk^Lo/ied )to mahd ihem

fnoA.Q, effXcLent^ mo/ie chn^i,denxii.e and
mon.Q. coopeA.atLvc towojid. iksJ^i woaJz,

£k<2jyi emfdouojiy arid ^koXji empJjouQA.'^
cu^jtomQ./ia, "ikejieby, Xjic/ieoy^inn. SioJji

zoAfiing, abUjJ^Uj
}

anxL hjippiiie^^.

^

•

9

m, m

sti

^^ifwihsjL (hrvik - i\notkzJi (ilLL^tone!

\y

A Tkind AnnJ-veyi^ojiu beUvno^ to u^,,,o/\d. hnXm^ u>6
up to /levLeufing, tke ^tep^ wc. kave. taken and q^vJjio,
cLuiec^Jjon io £ke ^iep^ we cjie about to tnke. / hJl/^
ou/i / kuirL /'innLvcJi^a/L^f
t/ujuLa to be an oui^tc:nd~

and memoyiahJ-e occa^Lon wLA. ike of-pLcJjjd vL^iuJ:

op pun. i'iaiioaaJ. 7-/ie^idenij f'!^» ^QennXdlne ileuman
ojuL ouA. ^outkecLyiteAn ciLdtAJJc^

Sue SkoA-pe,.. .oA-vi/iq, /^peci.acuLcji momentum to tjt4
meanino. anct pu/ipo^e, Lo^i-mLnuie deixziJ^ waAJbe conun.g. io uou dcned pwm oua. ckauuna/i,

SkoAi a£ ike 1'h.y, 23nd dxnnen. meei^Lng.,
r^Z
lei me /lemind y.ou oJJL,, ,^,an. onnlven^aAJU. e^peCAMlJm. one obysenved- io ike puLLe^i a^ oun ikLnd w-lLL
b''e,>^kouJd be ^uppoA±ed ex\±ku^laAtJ^cnLLy, 0
^ wouJd ex.peci eack anct evenj^ membe/L to pui fo/iik
iff an exina eph/vt io aiiend eve/iy, funcilon po^^loie
^ djjjiuu^ ike ik/iee-daa ob^e/ivcnce. /ke complete
XJJjienoAjt^ Ia JJiAiexH in t^uA buUleiin fp/i kcndy.
/lefejience /io monk u^ua. oalendoA^ nouj (on ^une
^/tdj Uik, and St^k,''

Oi*^ SckoJxL/iyAktp f'hntk.,»,Dji» W»Ji, t(\c^eiJJy

SupeAAMstendenx. of. BowJjjxg, ^A.een C/j^ ^ehooL^j
wiJJ, be ike educatUonaU. ^peahe/i,

/d Poiie/if

ou/i
OUA. ckaiA/nan,
eilUiLyUlimLj w-LLL ftu.t'ti
kave oua.
ctt/c ^ckoixin^kLp necLpL—

onJij SkoAon fa,pp^j p^e^eni io be _QAani^d^.ou/i
ckapie/i'^ ^dioZaA^kLp cwoAd Ioa pIOO. Oua.

S,D,i^hf.h ^ contAibuiioa of W5
maiXea io naiLoncd ikL^ monOi»

clL60 beMn^

i'hiaAe pian io

aiiend ih^ (km dinneA. meeilna (MoiidaLf. Onn,

i

f'kiy. 2^Ad), Someiking, aJjixiLf^ kappeninn. io ike
Kentucky. QoIoneMd, •»»^o don^^ nu-d^ a ./UiioA-e
meeiJjig., i'Je ^A.e djwwino^ necA. to ike clo^e of
anoiken. ueoA. but manu pleasant >6UA,pAJ^CyA OAe
jiiJjLi pending,*

DON'T Frng^r lut blwditobol^!

Am sm,

• 4

i\rwJiv<2Ji^c'JUL (jb^QJivancQ SJjtLneAjcJitt

SaiuAdau

^une J

10:2^ - /injiLvaJ, lIcutionxLL l/ie^idsrut and
joLutkea>6teAfL

AXjipo/it

Vi.ce T'/ie^iderU.

12:J0 - Luncheon, at HoJJida^ Onn

2:00 - /ouA. vJe^te/in Kentucky. UnLvenAOfiy.
. 7:^0 - OtnneJi at fiianhjottjan Iowqaa

Sunday

- ^une k

'

^

2:00 - AnnlvQ/L6aJiu fanty. at QuiJUipi PJrjn, ®
7:00 - I'ot Luck at /\nn. Bauy^ hame. 1213 Lee^on O/vive
•

\

{'hrida^

- ^June 5

- - 8:00 - u/ieakfa^t at 7own 10VJQJI6
" liadJio OntoAV-Lem

12:^0 - Leave jiuipoAt

• • . .

T-leoj^e make ^ua. pXnn^ HO.').to attend each of.
the^e. events!

BLCOUf'VSOll VJ5ST

youA. blood f-cuL'-^

o one of. jlou/i

gAoup^^e^Ln/iai.e.d„ ,O.AfB^a/ul

Blood

hxu

a iupe pcLc£o/i cnl^iect W-i,f :j£)u kavc Li /-.ou aA.Q
Hk i Oy6JUU.ve; Lf. ijou. lack L£ yau a/ie W

Ike iMe4 of blood pA.eACA.Lbed bij. nKixLLoaJ. ^cL^ce

Q/ie Lncn.ea>^Lno^ /i.T.^'-.jdLly.j uj-L-Ji no end Ln /iLjjvi,
/ kui need fo/i blood con inue^ anxnmcl ike CAX>ck
^eve/L da:'^ a lueck* 3^5 dac^ a u,eajtl

"* '

DuaLixj^ ihlA ^eoJLf beiween. five ajid, aLk nuJJjjon
fdjvbA of blood-ien fLrvtd a niLnuie-uj.LLL be needed,
iknou noui ike oouniAj^u Because of blood, and Liyi
vojUjo'iLd deA^vcjtLve^j i'wu^and^ of people a/ie
alLve afien. /^enXjoiUi accLcteni^ on. .LUm^y^o^ and
1 afJizn. ma^/i openatLon^^
vpuld no^ kav^
V ^uAvi waa tf blood, fjiom arwilen kuman, kad noi
bezn. avoLlcible,

' '

/mn. Ba^, ckoAJuna/i jjf ike BioodiiobiJje
conviiLiiee, /lepo/ub^ ikai ike Bloocmobile vjJlJLL

be kcld (Lt ike FLjv6i BapiL^i (jkuyickj

25 '

f^iau 26, Oi^ cJuLpian La ru^pon^Lble fo/i 10k pLni^
of! bloodt Ike o^uoia

5^^ kocuiA 11f'hkc

evcjv', efJjo/vt io conikLbuie lo tjoun dtiipiejit

m't FUR^T W BLmi'htOLf. /.... ,//W yjik
5hY,nc (I

MH /

xs

-

sGfrfflisng TO (jmmoir

/he /.kiMd j^\nfii.veA^aAJi oSvie/Lvcnce ot Kentucky
QjJjoncJ^ (Impteji
)L^'scheduled f.o/L
Vune j/id ojiA kik»

/ ke. ^keme

^'jomctki/ia to .

{jww AbouJi'''j and. wo. AZcUJy. clo hn.ve.
to
CAOUJ about, Iho. vL^Jjt to be paid, ua bu qua.
ihstLonxbi oytLccji^j fQeMJ2JJjjrLe ^euman^
cjuL
Jue ^hxiJipQ.f Ji.4t/Li.ct vL'ca pA.e/a,j po/i thjui
unpo/vccnt events

I Kq.^ ujaJJ. anjiLvii KeM.z at t'le duipont at 1C:2}
on SatJ^une. 3'^L
be. net and e^co/uizd

ba ^:-x>to/icajie to the ^ity. ^gJJ- wke,/iQ. tkay. wilt
Q/izated tu. the li'lai'jo/i,

lJiQA.e, wLtt then be a

luncheon d. ncrlid'xu Vnj-i., ' I hat afsiojinoon j a
toLui O'U i'Je^toAn Kaituchu
CCj'ipw6
. . . .UnLvz/i^itu,
...
lpUy6 i^

•Ij^J'UX^U

Duvxsji at lhcfihqjt'''jon Iouje/o6 on Sat, even^

in-.. t he CUls'XveA^^CA.Ll /OOJltu- wtLi be heJxL at2:0G

Sunday, aptennjovn,

the '^'jjutliZf. BuJJdu^" .

on

the LouX^vLile^ Aoad.» ^otluck happen, at "/iOO
p»rii» Sunday at />nn Bay^ and a b/L^zikfa^t on.

I^iondmi. nio/inino^t

•

<7

'

•-

I heyie wLLL be vojiiou/i owoaj:-^ at the foAtii on

Sun:'xLu aileAnoon, Hope oLL qua. mextib-znA will
make thCd a imnio/iable ocjchj^n: bu. attcndbinn.

zach 'event*

CMAWf.^

do

not rt-o/uiol^
yen cjte 2o be honored,
c
*
•
,
'
Y

Sue Shonl^

/inniyeA^a/iy Qxjxinman

\
. -V .

.

^

-

''jor,ici.luJX \ *io

NojilorwA. fjie^Jjlent

S,

\

DU^ot Vice

;to cubcand i \nnJLve.fvAan^i
7hX^
Soms±hJji% io

(jww j\boui.l

-V*

-

.

A
.A

V

' - QiAngi
t^cai 23 -

OuA, /lenjulari diruicA meeting, wjjj. be. keJx

~~oji HoJjida^ ^rui In. ike Keriiuchy. 'Room,

^

h-eoyinkLnq, a;6- 6:30 luZth ihe ^ocJLaX. apA

followbu. <&u\.iz/i icjt 7:00. D/i» i'J^ Rm

fyc/^eLLL umJUL be owi Que/^i. /speohefi» D/i,
UcHeLiL JL^ ^upeAJiT):i.c/u:lzrd. of, the BouUing,

iQ/Lee/i Qity ScfwoL^, HLa topLc. umJJ be
Qducatioa •- ^e/uybody,*^ Bu^ijte^^,

\Am. Onhy a/id^ Pai foiJ^en. wJiJJL be ho^ie^^e^
• fo/i the fueeihi^, f^teLLe HoJJoway. wiJJ.
\g^ve keA- ypcxiJUnrv^ talk* Ann. Bau^ wjjj,
'v&c /ie>dponM.bX.a foA. ike doo/i pAji^e,

{Tkuf 25-26

^une 3~^

^ .

....

.7^

Tke KenJuicky. Qoionei, (jkapieA. uXLLL cO"
^pon^o/i ike t'^au'vL^dXjt of ike BLsodjmbiJLe
at ikz Fiji^t uapti^i QkuAck,
|...

?

Ike Ken^uc^ Cpion.ei. Qkapie/i will cole"
b/iaie Lt6 ThiAjd AnnAjt/enAonjy.,

tke filombenyiLip Qonuniiiee will meet wiJ-k
\ 'pAo^peciA.ve fneir$e/u3 at tke kome of §s.ait
' hulken^on.,
*

^un.e 20

_. 1 ,

^

'f

1

„

.

,.

.

. .,

^x.ecutMKe BoanxL will meet cdL Jike.
j. korke of ^CtnA. 'RudoJ.pk^

flea^e moMi youA.-cctlonJ^^ foA. tke^e date^ and A
be ^uA.e tkat
acttMijtie^l

dc^'t mLd^ anu of uoua. ckapteA.*^

^ SVawd fla^k! /Vawd hla^k!
The Keivtaclzg. ^oloneJ, •Qiapieyi hfia completed

numboA. 11 of. qua, S:tcndaAd, ofl AchJ-Qveme/vt.

*7/. quwLL a ioiaJL of. c± JLeaM. ten (10) new
me/nbe/L^,

•' • •

Since 3eptembeA.j 1^66 me have eruioLLcd :tke foUowino, menibcA^: Beoji/iLce loodj T^aJ: ^^o^e^, 'Ruby.
Q/ihyf l^ubii Low<^ HeXen hcAJieJJ^j Su/icirt lianc/if
rcuLLy. lieimofi, C/ipka [Le^on., ZlCuiLeii Iowe ortd
[I'kiAjJxixu^ i'leliori* ' Ve eydtejnl qua. Hand of t/u-ond.^kip!

j\ ^pcoial Hand ol F/CiencLiklp we extend to qua.

nemeAt menJjeAj f-lLa^ hlcAjLlnnn. (AeJ^tort, 717
^ ion. Avenue* i^ianjUann Ld ompJx^ued Jji the oowJjjin,

Q/ieen (j-tu SckooJL Sij^tem. od a ^SpedLciL 'RecdjM^
IeackoA, ' Ske woa Apon^o/ted by ^jMily Fouojxt,
*******

^V)e Have A I'/Zn/ie/i"

OuA ^InceAQ, QonqACituAcj^onA to Ainn Bay4 foA
wtnnJjiq, tkc Qkcmplon^kLp tn keA Bowiuxa Leaoue

foA^ tke second yean,! IfCcd

qaijte an h/?nOA. and

we OAe veAy pAOud of youj A\nn,»
********

'V}tt and iJJt^dom"

^ loo many, people A.eooo/tL^e tketA duty ^jj^t in, tune
to avoid it,

'Be coAeful about. o,.e±tuw^ into a battle of wtt/iyou nviy be onXu kxiLf-d/wied,

'y(m fi'i5dh\ujT'j
ft

"

-

Show W4-Li^r/ia^^ ^ ke-Lp^do even rno/ie. than, itou
QA.e a^t^od ^ do-A^f

wou.ld ae± ahead, 3'£paip6

•.mvaj„(2ji^ Aji fjiA.zn:^h.Lp and /lavand^ In /la-Lise^,

oe oAcU/Uu-aat ike kabU o{. pwtzina ihiiwyt ouxui
Ujrisa UOLL We f^.Uhe^i mUk ±fie 4a%. /io'i onJLu

b^cciusa cxi/ijcJ}An.e^4 i^n one ol A.& nio^t convnoa

/icc^orL6

but bccau^e uou wonk

/JW/iG /imoothJ.r. <md e^^^^c^J_vC'Lr_ wh^n. ^ou woaIx in

o/u-zaJ-u •f.a^h.Lonj iioa*/i(i iootLdk not
yitep up y,ou^ cfUcL^cu, '^Izajx-cut wo/ik

h^bijU inecri _clecut~cut meAocU^o^l thxni^xna. And

cJ-ZQA. tfiuv^-Lnn^.

Luo/ith. riiorL2.it -in bwiUxz^^ toda^t
h.o.'Lp uou to r-jo on a JjjttLe

'c"^ ^
A7dZdc-/ed
^au o^
/^top*
^^f~-d.i~^oLptin.e
rial^c iiou h<Z'
~p a ch-zch
uou/i own e/L/ioA^j or.ii^/jionj and ttie votune oL
UJOAR^ !JOU p/wduce,
IJOUA. bu^i/ic^/i A,zpont
CCJIL.-I^UA. OQ^t wail

1'XJU^A.e /LQjoJJm.

accoi.iptL^kin^^ wkat vou ^ei olui to" do^

Q>opcn.ajte with. othcA^, Don *t be a lauJjt'f.inA<2Ji^

Jn anu c^i:w /w.cc., .iX U not .LndLvuLucl ^kiJl
but cott(cCP:.Lve
wkLch. be/ic^Ajt^ oJLL- conien/iedm

vJi^e (^aptoi^eji^ /ULtuj^e to hnvc a pQ./i/x)n OAOund
who doQ^ not putJ.. wXJdi the tzcm^'—no mat^^eyi how
bAjJjJjjnt ke mat!, be inxiLyiduaJJai^ bzcaiu^e
bu/iifia^^
tniitu an a-i loLa. o^l '/iQCtpnocittu

be eke^(.uL, i/ou/i ^b rxtii not be oLl /mootk yoin^

Leann to zake wkat coiiie^ witk ^pi.j\Jjt and ^e^dt^
nKihe tke dau b/u^^Jite/ij to wiji tke /le^pect of.

ri -d lite and a "oood rru>AnijhjJ' widX do \r.iuck to
youA, co~wo/^QJL6 ojuL c-3nent tkeJji qooa wiJJU

Skow a Mjicejic
in ujou/l wonk, -if-TZZ
ujju Cjon'z iwu^'/iQ. AM. zli'z wAjoruz fU.cixiG
^ and yjou'd IjsJl-.qm.
' Kezp ^ua. r.iLnd ort whxvL
/iQ. clo.Lng,^ /Don't J-Ldtzn. io oplLzz
^ and don't *6"^ tyi-icAed into com ent^ unJk/i^ ^j?u
want to bo. ...LKod up In o^-llce poJUjtLcA,
Be. pAompt, you can't ho/^e to ov^/u'tcu}. lioiyi JjuiLck
fiou/i, OA, it an ^bLtuaX Jatc^cortin., *'to' ab>acnt
uouA^dtj^ ulthjout ^iu^t cau^e, mithout, OKpacttng.
to /leap the /L.tuoAjd o^ 'icdi/vx otkcAyA ^i2t;ilnn,
•akzad. uuhjo a^^uiid 'tke buAiien o^^ 'sxtfia wonk wkLck

aouA.

kcLi- ca/it upon thorn*

'b<2. pui^tujo/itkiu

fibtLitif. to keep condULz.x-LaJ,

xj\f^/ir.'Mi.<^n -Co /Lct.ojvlcd. od one. o^l tii^ ::iOyjt
L:.ponx.cj'jt ^wcce<}>d f^acto/ui bu marji (unptoitr-iyLd* '

I

But tA.u^tlm''/itiiLne.^^ ojos^ beiio/'ui that,

wt mecui^

thxit iiOii fuzve i.io/iaJ- Ajvt<.yiL^ and can be

coun!Czd on to c'j}

ue poJjJiQ.,

pakt. oMoa -yd,

/ Ae/ic La an oL'. /iou-UjhZj ")\oJJj^'lqj\q.'6^

xo ,ijO cjv. /da.; the. kindest ;3ioih in tkc

kindest ujau^, " / hx}u.jJvt^i'Jnc.^/^ Oiut oyiaziou^m^^
cjie ex.fA.c^%ei:i in t^ia fA.e'Uxm£ u^c ofL ujcyidj^,

" an^i 'Tkank 'jOUj " ^ou ccn't ovoAwonh
Vc3

'jOU

^

;tfio^c /laco/v:'^

^

' ''

-f/
/U-^lkt awaiL,^'

.Lie 'lon^Ldtavtw Succe^^ .La nevcn iTicJ.e ovejinLn,kt,

5z,
wkLck
^co/iQ.
untij,

a /dG/u-ed of, cuTAuXatLvQ, tUuAe vLcto/iCe^
wken aJj.ctL .\:o .'.etkcA. ujiJLL taJU-j', up tke.
in ux>uA. f.avo/1. Stick luijtk eack p/wbJ,<^m
ujou kavc noyntcyied Lt, on, yjou'LL nzve/i

/leack Hou/i cjoaMd,

"/I flym - SfllNOOfi^D SmMQ"
lieJjtiQjLaM.

uljtdcian, of f/iodud. I'ixmnL y
f^eAJ.e. tio/imajx Co^meJujc^

^

p/i&ttLeA, uou ikia l6pnlnn.,,,leJ: ojo

of clLL I'owi fa^hJjon iniiLDJjtXx>n^,, ,ufe.ci/L caJxtA^,*"

p/ujxi6 onJ. i.exJuiA.Q^ liou*v<i ne.vc/L ijiX^od. bepoAJS.,,»
^f^cc up yoLUi uxuidAjoie wJJji /ia^:d.ehue^,
viJy/ianJi new pa^ieMd, undeA^iatod n.e.LutA£u^»

THt mgrrs

Tk^e cuie ike. festive, akado^ of ^pnJino^.,,hoi pij\kf
ojieen, ^un^hjjiG. LieJJx>w^
in^obin^ panpZe., f^ojiy, fuchMjx, you JUi^e.z£kQm
cU^rLQ. on. jji expiU^lvz ^mbjUwiJj>n^^, ,^iyu.pe^,
pXaLd^f cwi4f cke.ch6, 'paJjniiLvz >\fA>ica/i pnJjvLd,
JHj hlL^S

Cf^fbeai, bAL^ktened pcu^ioJ^ thai cute. cooJjsd ba c *

-U^^hi uKL^k of ufkLte

Aa^u-peack pink, in^Jule'-

of~avocado o^een, apnJLcoi JkeAhoi, bJjie^^ku blue,
THc /Vffl I^m^LS

iwjtuAai, coIxtAjinoA of puii^, e,^nAkeJUL,

Luwicr^cked tuvuuaJJjx., ivoA^, bex.^e. ami q/iqu* LoiA
of tnonoiono, e.ffe.ci^ you can ^pihe. toi!k.k a/i^ acconi
of coXoJt - o/i ke.cp in aL/wXq, ^hadz pon^pzciLve.^
^0,
BUJf,
/'eAejiriiMJ. fJj^j^^cDXon. favoAjjt2A Jjooh beJjcoA. ihxut

e.veA tki^ ^p/ujx^ Jee CAiAp, cieaji A.ed, whiie.,
and. bJjie, conwinaiion^ in iwo-a/id^tk/iQ.e. pizce.
d/iQ/i^ and. ^poniAujzcA. e/i4Qjnbic^,
WiJji
^edzci a new ZLjht'-/iefJ.eciX/w^ ^kads,
^

'

o^ ^pd£i.ch» U}iik 9ade..d wzan. a uxLiked vAiiiz
p^iod. (^Jjoa* •'/i^fCitouXAod^ iue.a/1 a woAm^ionc
JJip^iich* Wiik l\pct, a/kuce and Blue meoA. LiOLUi

ocea/L&di, iAue^i Lup^ZA^ck ^kade^.

